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RUS'IA REFUSES TO LEARN

It it evident that the leesons of the

war Id the East remain unlearned of

Russia. In the pesce negotiations with

Japan that country is adopting the old
tactics that hare oecome so familiar

with lta diplomacy- It ia raising all
manner of abaunl propoeitiona for the

purpose of delaying the proceeding
lta diplomat* hope to wear out those of

Japan with OTer much palaver and in

the end evade the price of defeat on the

field of battle. The* would transfer

the war and the issues involved therein

from the arbitrament of arms at which

their country has made so poor a show¬

ing to a diplomatic controversy of a

kind in which they excel.
Krankltn said that "experience is a

dear teacher, but a fool will learn of no

other." Russia refuses to learn of ex-

perienoe. The war and iu complete
humiliation of Rusala waa the result of

just such,tact lea ast ha toountry is adopt-

in* in ita peace negotiations. For

months it carried on a diplomatic Cor¬

respondence with Japan and other coun-

irlea with reference to the affairs of

Manchuria and Korea, not for the pur¬

pose of reach in* a conclusion that

would be satisfactory to all the parties
concerned, bat for the purpose of delay¬
ing results until It could devour the

bone of contention. At the moment it

became apparent beyond question that

Russia was acting in bad faith Japan
made war and, despite Russia's protest
that the blow came when she was not

looking and when ready to concede all

the matters at issue, the war has been

kept up until the abject defen>elessness
of the cxar's government would be piti¬
ful were it not so richly deserved.

In spite of all this. Russian diplomi ts

are attempting to begin the negotia¬
tions where they were broken off by
the war They insist that Russia must

not be bound not to invade Manchuria

again or compelled to contribute an in¬

demnity on account of the war. They
are unwilling to accept the conse¬

quences of their defeat. It is not un¬

likely that Orama will have to whip
the Russian army again and kill anoth¬
er 100,000 of the czar's subjects before

that country will realize that it must

meet the conditions that confront it

fairly and in good faith and not with

bragadocio and false pretensions.
It is not a wonder that M. Witte,

rrobably the ablest statesman in the

Muscovite empire, said the other day
that Russia ia going down and that

nothing can stay the fall.

The visit of the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, which will take

place next month, should be a greet
thing for Alaaka and the Yukon. It is

said that within a year after their
vialt to Mexico, and directly traceable
to it, >13,000,000 of Amerioan and Eu¬

ropean capita! was invested in the min¬

ing interests of that country It will
be strange if great things do not follow
their trip to Alaska.

Om< OrovUr Km*n

The place to get good growler meas¬
ure ia at the Totem saloon. You get
your money's worth.

Por your express and hauling see
E. McC Weste. Phones 90-84. tf

f or Sal*

Twelve-horse power I'nlon gasoline
engine Good as new. Price. $600.
Inquire at Launch Cnion, Moore wharf,

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

FRESH

6gg$ and Butter
Received on the

DOLPHIN
at the

PEOPLE MISSING
IN THE NORM

Inquiries hare been made at the gov¬
ernor'* office w to the whereabout* of
the following persons:

l'hillipe Giroux, a resident of Michi¬
gan, came on a proapecting tour to

Alaaka io lflW, supposed to have made
his headquarters in the Ml. McKinley
district.
William Rrown, mil of Reonett

Brown, of Kansas City, Mo., laat heard
of In Skagway, April, 1398. At that
lime he was 24 years of aje, 6 feet 2
inches In height, weighed about IS.%

pounds, dark complexion, black hair,
(inclined to curl) large head, broad
shoulders, slim waist, athletic in build
ami action. Was an elrctrial engineer.

.lohn R Kerns, of Pacific Grove, Oal.
supposed to have con e to Alaska in
IftM, age 2S years, height 5 f*t 8i
inches, dark brown hair, blue eyea, fair
akin, rather heavy set..Sitka Cable-

gram

Rielpt* Oat* Lar**r

The total receipts of the United
States cable* and land lines In Alaska

during the first five months of the pres¬
ent year are as follows: January, *

613.06: February, $9,233.52; March.
162.19: April, $9,68661; May, f!3.-<00.

Mr*. Low* la Laid Away

The funeral of Mrs Emily Lowe took
place yesterday afternoon. It was at

tended by many friends of the family of
deceased and by the meubers of the
Ladies of the Maccabees Ber. N. B.

Harrison conducted the ceremonies.
Mr*. Harrison sang. ''The Home of the
Soul.''
The pall bearers were:

R Hefele. A. McO.e®, J. B. Smith. H.
B. Le Fevre, J. M. Tanner anrt J. D.
Stinebaugh.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Now is the time to get your watches,

clocks and jewelry repaired. G H.
Turner, a well known roaster of mech¬
anic, a very tine watchmaker, engraver
and jeweler is now at my store on

Hroad way. formerly occupied by Keelar,
the money king. Kvery piece of work
t urned out of my store is carefully ei

aminedaod satisfaction it guaranteed
in every respect.

I have the latest optical Instruments
known to science with which to ex¬

amine your eyes. I will be pleased to

examine your eye# free of an* charge at

any time) at your own convenience.
I can grind ani manufacture almost any
kind of ?r»>cs made in the world to per¬
fect your eye sight at very reasonable
charges.

Sarit Voir Monov
I have a large stock of fine lady's and

gent's watches, chains and nugget jew¬
elry of all kinds. If your are in the
market for anything in this line don't
fail to call at my store as 1 am there to

please my customers.
Covin* Right From Factory

A large stock of first class cut glass
elegant handpainted china, best quality

1 of silverware, both in sterling and
plated ware, and a very fine line of
American made clocks. It will pay you
well to wait untill my goods arrive, as

I can suit you both in price and quality.
J. IKl'TA,
Jeweler and Oftician.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Besturant.

LaaW For Sal*

All kinds of lumber at Snyder's, if

Hot Liiokn Every EroataR

Hot lunches.the best in town. are
served every evening at the-Totem.

Wkooplav C»(|k ta Jntlct

Mr. J Rilev Bennett, a Chemist of
Brown's Town. Jamaica, West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot speak too
hifihly of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It bas proved itself to be the beat rem¬

edy for whooping cough, whioh is prev¬
alent on this end of the globe II has
never failed to relieve in any casa where
I have recommended it; and gratefuV
mothers, after using it, are daily thank-
itg me for advising them." This remedv
is for sale by Kelly Drug Co.

Cmras Old Sor«a

Westmoreland, Kans., May 5. 190*.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co : Your Lin¬
iment cured an old sot* on the side of
my chin that was supposed to be a can¬
cer. The sore was stubborn and would

1 not yield to treatmen, nntil I tried Snow
| Liniment, which did the work in shoit

order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia I. Car¬
son, Atlensville, Miftin Co., Pa., bas a

sore and mi«trost* that It is a cancer.
Plea«e send her a 50c bottle. Sold by
Kelly Drug Company.

Modrra Repair Shop for Skagway

C. H. Turner, an expert machinist,
has opened a repair ahop in the 'wild¬
ing at the corner of Fourth avenue and
Broadway, opposite F, H. Clayaon A
Co. He will repair musia boxes, phon¬ographs, cash register#, typewriters,
.hit machines and bicycles. Satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. Try Mm. (t 5 if

THE POACHER
(Original. 1

It was during those few days In

the spring when the foliage takes on a

pale pwn, which too soon deepens Into

the ordluarj summer shade. A young
girl sauntering along a road was east-

tug covetous eyes over a stone wall In

Huong huge ». ,hp lMI"° of wblcfc

grew clumps of \ iolets. Colng to the

wall, sho leaned her amis on It and

feasted ber eves on the flowers. There
was no sound of any one near or com¬

ing. only the birds singing Climbing
(tic wall, slie slid down on the other
skle and began to gati.er violets.

It was very |>l«i>aiit In tliore. The
sun's ray* poured tliwusli the tiny
leave* and fell pleasantly warm on her
ahouM«rs. She sat down on the root of
a tree and. putting the violets lu her

lap, was culling tlieni when from the
road she hoard a voice:
"Poacherr
Turning, she saw a man leaning ou

the wall as she had leanod on It, look
lug at her.
"1 beg your pardon." be said, raising

his hat. "Perhaps you belong In the
place."
The girl rose, with a guilty look,

stood without reply, her «\\es cast

down at the violets, and thou thi "w tl>e
flowers on the ground.
"Might as well be banged for a sheep

as a lamlv," said the man. "The sin of
committing n rubl>er.v Is not atonal for

by leaving the plunder In a ruined con¬

dition."
The girl cast a hasty glance at the

wall to the right and left >4 her tor¬

mentor. She wished to got out of the
place, but not to pais him.
"You may Just as well make your

«xlt where you made your entrance."
he said Tni not going to hurt you
or Inform ou you. You'd letter take
the violets too. They'll soou l>e wilted
lying there."
Now, the girl was but seventeen ami

bad never been In sui'h a tit liefore.
Had she been older or of a different
temper she might have retorted. As
It was. she couoealed her pent-np feel
Ings by keep|n« her mouth shut.
With faltering step she started to¬

ward a point of the wall considerably
to the stranger's right, but wheu he
moved In that dlrectlo : also she turned
and went to his left, lie also changed
bis direction. It was evident he In
tended to hea.l her off. The g'.rl looked
indignant, but through risii - tears. Tn
an Instant the man vault * '. the wall
and joined her.
"I didn't think yoa would »*ko nie

so seriously," he said. anil, p king
up the violets she had thrown down, he
banded theiu to her.
"I see n<S more reason why I should

take them from you." she said. "than
gather them myself. You have no

right to give them "

"I can pay for them."
"So can I."
"If you will not accept them from

we I shall know that I'm not forgiven."
He gave her an appealing look which

she could not resist, and she took the
violets.
"If you wtll come with me." he said.

"1 will take yon Into the house. I know
the owner well.ami show you some of

hla treasures."
He had a winning way with him that

ahe could not resist. He escorted her
to the house, opened the front door

without ringing, left her for a moment
In the great hall and then returned.
"Come with me," he said, "it's all

right."
He led the way to the conservatory,

she following, wondering at his assur¬

ance thus to make himself at home In
another's house. In the conservatory he

plucked flowers right and tefl and
whenever he had a handful would give
them to ber. She took them, suppling
she was to carry them for him. When
she was well loaded he led her to the
entrance to the place.
"The owner l>egs that you will ac¬

cept these flowers." he said. "He also
wishes you hereafter to take all the
violets you like and call for flowers
from his conservatory whenever you
feel Inclined."
"But bow did ho come to take so

much Interest In me?" a*;ked the aston¬

ished girl.
"Oh, I told him that you were very

fond of flowers."
She left him at the gate and went

home to dream of the ad\ entura.
Four years later she returned from

college. A fete was given by the own¬

er of the place on which shj had tres¬

passed, and Invitations came. Including
her. She accepted, desirous of seeing
the owner who through his friend had
given her such beautiful flowers. On
coming down from the dressing room

the host, assisted by an elderly lady,
was receiving his guests. The moment
the girl saw him sho knew him for the
man who had caught her stealing vio¬
lets.
She had never been quite satisfied

with bis Interference or his explana
tlon. She was not now an Innocent
schoolgirl, but a young woman of the
work), and was considered a very
attractive one. She resolved on mak¬
ing the gentleman pay for his amuse¬

ment. She was much pleased to dls
cover that he did not remember hav
(ng ever seen her before, and she did
not remind him that he had. She laid
every snare for him of which she was

capable, and they were many and of
great variety In six weeks he was

.t her feet, but she condemned him to
remain there In suspense for six
months. TT>en she accepted him.
On their return from their wedding

trip, which took place In the spring,
she led him one day to where the vl»
leta grew. He remembered the episode
that had occurred there and toM his
wife of It.
"Yea. I was the girl." she said. "But

I got even with you."
"I we. You married me."

F. A. MITVHEU

No. 1319
Thi9 is the lucky number which won

the ticket to Portland and return
Who has it?

M.CONWAY
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Let us figure on your

Job Printing
We aim at ^

NEATNESS
PROMPTNESS
SATISFACTION

fobs promised tomor
row delivered today

Daily Alaskan

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry?

If Not Ton Should Do So By

Drinking Skagway Beer
Our Bottled Beer Oolv

$2.00
per dotrti. iV reb»te 00 holt1m

PORTER
HUoufactnrrd R«p»*l*lly For

Hospital and
Family

Phone Brewery 40. Ttacideace, J*

WATCHtS
Those day* there'* little e*cu»e for not J
owning a watch or for carrying a

poor one.

We hare »tch a variety at *uch a price
variatiph that anyone'* idea of econ¬

omy can be suited

The Finest Watches
By The

Best Makers
At The

Lowest Prices
For Standard Quality

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Si'veramith

StMPlfS Of 1906
CALENDARS IIIRf

The Daily A)a*kan hu rrcexred a

full line of *ample« of 1W* calendars
from the fatnoua J. W. Pntler Pai*r
company, of l hiott*1- They Include
the latest design* many of which are

works of art.
Bnolnw* menofSkatrway and Haine*.

who deaire calender* for next year are

Invited tooall and make selection.

Rulatir B»«r»

Rainier beer* by the do*en bottle*.
*2 *A at the Mawot aaloon

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
KLRCTKIC UOHTKD STEAM

RBATED STKAVItR

GE0RGM
C*rrrlM C. . Mall

for TVrnett Hiy, Jonfwa.

Hoonah Ten»kc» Sitk» md Wvpnrt*
SAILS

Saturday Noon and
Tuesday at 8 a.m.

W. W. BoraHtOR, Af*ot
Hro*lir*y »nd Fifth At«. Vbooe *0

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

rhc machine or beautiful work and

oorr*«t alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yoat In oneqoalled
In ll^hiww of toateh. of ac¬

tion. fimpliritr and durability. Il i«
recognit«"«l a* a nr>ce««Uy in th» No«
infw man'* office or the tTofwiona'
man's otiHlv. >¦*
Fbr particular*, catalnciie cle., write

to

Vosl Writing Machine Co
S3fi Montgomery St Sw FVanetoo

A ir^ni* tor Aiaaka

Anplr M ?k . PIm

*. " l' n to RmHw* From
» d V icinity

CREWS & HILLS.
attorneys

will Pr*et»<*»i> All »l»*Oo«wn

Juneau * Al®»k«

Ofllc* Hotiri: From 10 to It » *-. * *.

4 mwI * to V p. w

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Offlea-in OM ntt H»'1

Thw» Poor* Rout of Brit*' ITimtsmj

Ot*Wt coe«t»ii«. Olyit p<» <* IC««*ni
.t tb« PMk Truln r»»io«r»oi.

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFOR1
WttK »'nr*t 9nM4. MmI Fmel. mm! flwrtlMf* Pwn»

R«MTIM 0. I. Miklt

»»w>n of T1»t* OnMf«;

HUMBOLDT, . Jon# 6 16.86
Dlr^l

CITY OF SEATTLE June 11 21 Joly 1
VI® VtwriiiM

COTTAGE CITY. - June 9 83- July 6
Vi* VteoHa ant

MA. RafclMt *» Wltkaw* Pimm.

E. A. MU«PHY. 60
C. D. DUNANN, Can Pau A«t

I* Mtrtm 9m fi.ilin. OH.

The AlaskaSteamshlpCo^
Carry!** U 8. Mail and Alaaka ractfa F.tprtm

Nnl %I1Ik of tli# Fm*

Dolphin. - June 23
July 3.

Jefferson, - June 18
June 28.

FARALLON.
Compint r< art in Hfffct to rhan*» Mitln# (J«i* wilKowt aotte*

Tram'er* to Victoria Vaaooartr Without A<Mlf«MJ CWff*

R. A. CARROLL* A(«t «

I
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THE

PANTHEON
Fine Wines Liquors and Cigars

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

m Totem
J<4m Ugr.

Fine Wines,.L»quors>nd Cigars

irAcroci cxra noom

The Board of Trade
T.« GCTHRfR

Lamm »nd Rm( Rwon far Omthmm
la Ik*NM

Thfit is, lm?rr"5trflftfllr
w andti&r ino single.

BA!NltB BCER
th^in^barrel
.f^SliSy b«.Pj_j£ju*-_(We c»5f

MATTII BWWINfr
&MAU1MG CO.

St%TTU.**5fl»]
RWfH RWHKR 30

Fire and Liic

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
KM FOURTH AV*. KKMJWAT

SHRMIIlklW
COTTON FISH NET¬

TING
. of Km? QhwI^i i .

TIM m\j »i*nt a> tMa Ml»r« m Um
«wi WiMhr P>tm

ri )n<wnwn>im
IIMI« M A*, tiMlll


